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Mr. H a l l  p r e s e n t e d  , th e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
a t  M is s o u la .  The r e p o r t  a s  fo llo w .s :
TO THE HONORABLE SSATE BOARD OR EDUCATION*
GEN-TLEMEH:
We, th e  U n i v e r s i t y  C om m ittee , h a v in g  
c a r e f u l l y  exam ined t h e  r e p o r t  o f th e  P r e s i d e n t ,  
and gone over s a i d  r e p o r t  i t  an hy  i t e m ,  h e r e w i th  
ap p ro v e  t h e  same and su b m it  h i s  r e p o r t  a s  th e  
r e p o r t  -of t h i s  com m ittee  and recommend i t s  
a d o p t io n .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
C. H. H a l l ,
C hairm an 
S. D. l a r g e n t  
John  D i e t r i c h  
Com mittee
I t  was moved h y  M e s s r s .  K e l ly  an d  H artm an t h a t  no 
a l lo w a n c e  f o r  b u i l d i n g  a t  ny s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n  
be ap p ro v e d  u n t i l  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  i s  
d e c id e d  a t  t h e  a p p ro a c h in g  e l e c t i o n .  On r o l l  c a l l  
th e  m o tio n  was l o s t ,  6 t o  5 , M e s s r s .  S t e w a r t ,  K e l ly ,  
S m ith ,  K rem er, and  H a r t i a n  v o t i n g  a y e ,  a n d  M e s s r s .
D a v e e , M cC onnell, Nye, L a r g e n t ,  D i e t r i c h ,  a n d  H a l l  
v o t i n g  n o .
On m o tio n  o f  M e ss r s .  H a l l  and  L a rg e n t  th e  r e p o r t  
o f  th e  com m ittee  was a d o p te d  on r o l l  c a l l  by a 
v o te  o f  6 to  5 , M e s s r s .  D avee, M cC onnell ,  Hye,
L a r g e n t ,  D i e t r i c h  and H a l l  v o t i n g  a y e ,  and M e s s r s .  
hasqW fc, "S tew art, K e l ly ,  S m ith , Kremer and H artm an  v o t i n g  
n o .
Those v o t i n g  on th e  l a s t  m o tio n  e x p la in e d  t h a t  
th e y  d id  so s o l e l y  on th e  g ro und  o f  t h e :r  o p p o s i t i o n  
to  any  f u r t h e r  e x p e n d i tu r e s  f o r  b u i l d i n g ,  p e n d in g  
th e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  th e  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  q u e s t io n ,  a n d  t h a t  
th e y  a p p ro v ed  a l l  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  r e p o r t .
Mr. H a l l  o f  the  U n i v e r s i t y  c o m m itte e ,  p r e s e n t e d  
th e  r e p o r t  recom mending th e  c o n f e r r i n g  o f  d e g re e s  on 
th e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  th e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  a t  M is s o u la  w h ich  
was a d o p te d  w i t h o u t  o b j e c t i o n .  ( L i s t  a s  g iv e n  i n  r e p o r t ) .
AflHUAL REPORT OP THE PRESISK^T 
(Ho. 102 , r.orirro 20]
U n iv e r s ity  o f  H ontana, 
M a so u la , Montana. 
Juno 1 , 1914*
4 ,I '
To th e  S ta te  Hoard o f  ~ due ^tion:
The E x e cu tiv e  board o f  th e  U n iv o r o ity  p r e s e n ts  
th e  fo l lo w in g  r ep o r t f o r  th e  year  en d in g  Juno 1 , 1914.
I began n*y work a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity ,  J u ly  15 , 
1912. The t o t a l  en ro llm en t^ b f r e g u la r  s tu d e n ts  fo r
th e  p aot year  wan a s fo l lo w s :
Law...........................................     17
A rts and O o ien o errrr .................. 186
F o r e s tr y ...........................................    27
T o ta l ...................................................... 230
Tho en ro llm en t fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g  y o a r , 1 9 12 -1913 ,
was a s  fo l lo w s :
Law  ............................................... 21
A rts and U oienoe............................ 201
I?orcB try,............................................... 14
Summer O ohool............................     107
T o t a l .  ......................................   343
Tho a tten d a n ce  during th e  pant y e a r , b e g in n in g
w ith  September 1913 I d a s fo l lo w s :
Law ............................................  48
A rts and S c ie n c e ............................298
F o r e s tr y ........................    9
Sb5
C ounting la o t  y e a r ’ s Bummer O ohool, tho a t te n d ­
ance to  d a te , co u n tin g  no names tw ic e , i s  544. I t  i s
%
hoped th a t  th e  coming Summer S ch oo l may be la r g e r  than  
th a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r , and thuo s w e l l  our t o t a l  e n r o llm en t.
The U n iv o r o ity  m a in ta in s  no p rep a ra to ry  departm ent
w h atever. fie have  had an i n c r e a s e  i n  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  136
p e r  c e n t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  two y e a r s .
The new p r o fe s s o r s  added to  th e  f a c u l t y  l i s t
h ave , a lm ost w ith ou t o x o o p tio n , g iv o n  g e n e r a l s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  
and th e  U n iv e r s ity  i s  now v ery  much s tr o n g e r  than i t  has  
over  b een . The v a r io u s  departm ents are b e t t e r  equipped  
and a f i n e  s p i r i t  p r e v a i l s  throughout th e  s tu d e n t body.
A la r g e  number o f  our s tu d e n ts  are w h o lly  dependent upon 
t h e i r  own e x e r t io n s ,  and th e s e  are encouraged  in  every  
way by th e  f a c u l t y  and s tu d e n ts , I  doubt w hether a 
b e t t e r  s tu d e n t body can be found anywhere. The g e n e r a l  
h e a lth  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  h as been so good th a t  wo have  
found no uee fo r  th e  in fir m a r y , and have u sed  i t  f o r  
our new Department o f  U u sio .
Through our E x te n s io n  D epartm ent, th e  U n iv e r s ity  
i s  coming in  c lo s e r  touah  w ith  th e  p eo p le  o f  th e  s t a t e  
than ev er  b e fo r e . Uany p op u lar  l e c t u r e s  on l i t e r a r y  
and s c i e n t i f i c  s u b je c t s  have been d e l iv e r e d  by th e  
p r o fe s s o r s .  A C orrespondence Course h as been  e s ta b ­
l i s h e d ,  and we have f o r t y  s tu d e n ts  e n r o lle d  who are  
doing correspondence work.
Below I g iv e  th e  names o f  a l l  r e g u la r  em ployees 
o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity ,  in c lu d in g  th o  members o f  th o  f a c u l t y :
X
i
* • Crul h**4 , >« ,* resident*
9, ** Ate* A* B«* Mfosno? of iatin  and Grodfe,
f .  a* ocheueh, SUE.* A.G., iTTOfoscor o f Modern Languocoo,
H. J« U ro i, ih . xu* , r of cue or of ;io lo j7,
Francoc Corbin* 3,1.» * rofeosor of literafuro«+
Hm H* Jooao* J r ., AeE.*Fh.D0e rofoaoor o f Chemistry,
in r« aowo* h* a,* refoccur o f  coolocy*
S, Lo Bolton* 5 .A.* h.D ., rofojsaos* of nyAolof^*
«• f ,  Z te»  Flu D.* Profoccur o f "ducat ion,
27, C. lemma* Hi, 3),* Frafaaaor of
3m m Airfcirood* a , ,* fc»2>,* rofcocor of 3©tony 0
J . He Underwood* ih ,2*,LI,!),* rofccocr of History
and concnicj*
0* F* tfoynoian* h.D.* Brofctioar of "nglioh & Hhotoric
Ho Loon Salth* irofeacor of Tocol iftale*
0» B* Hollott* FluQ,* rofoa or o f haroaoy,
&• A* Treat.or* *h,B,* dating Profetmor o f ^coaonica,
t e l  B«Uiday« EL,B«e as a la tout JTcfoaoor o f n^lioh*
3* X, f t e | i » »  B* a,* Afjesiotant rofoosor of hyoioo*
lo is c  aat ; so, h .lt,* Aaoicfcant roffeacor of lino Arte*
Be P, A. Gamy* B.n,* Acaiiatart rofonoor o f  Uatfcamtfoo,
9 , G. Batcnan* 21, 9,* ago la tent rofoaaor of Choalotry0
George 2* CoffBsn, fc*B,* aooiatant rofoooor o f  n g llo h ,
2m Ce hn ilyo* *%•£•» Aoalettmb rofoanor o f  H la to ry*
Henry Xlaso* Plus,* Asolotant rofencor t f  French ana
Bjenioh,
0# Ce ct£*hlls&, iuB,* Aao latent ro feasor o f C amerce
and Accounting*
Ae G» Koilram* i;*.!'., ms true tor In Biology and hyciolo^*
Huy atom rt, A,B,* Boon of Vn m  and Inotruotor in
longuAgee*
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Luo 11 g  Brower, B .S . ,  In s tr u c to r  I n  Homo Econom ics
A l ic e  LaolQ od, B .A .,  B .O ., I n s tr u c to r  i n  * u b lic  sp ea k in g , 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
James H. B onner, B .3 . ,  In s tr u o to r  i n  1 am m ! A rt® , 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
B e llo  Batem an, B .A ., I n s tr u o to r  i n  A rt end D e sig n , 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Jo sep h in e  SwGnson, I n s tr u o to r  i n .  In stru m en ta l L2usio, 9 0 0 .0 0
J» D. D unlop, 3g o to ta r y  end H e g is tr a r , 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
*t* - .  H. H u s ta ln e , H .A ., . P h y s ic a l  D ir e c to r , 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
G ertrude BucM ious, B . 3 . ,  L ib r a r ia n , 1 ,3 0 0  *00
H* IT. F e i$ m e r ,  B .A ., C ata logu er  in  L ib r a ry , 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
H a r r io t  Kid d o r , A .B . ,  A .11., R eferen ce  L ib r a r ia n , 9 0 0 .0 0
lir a . DoLose Sm ith , A s s i s t a n t  i n  l iu s io . 4 0 0 .0 0
C o r n e liu s  B o l ,  A s s i s t a n t  i n  H e m a l A r t s , 4 8 0 .0 0
A . 17. L . B ray, B . 3 . ,  B .A .,  A s s i s t a n t  i n  B io lo g y , 4 2 0 .0 0
IAff;
A . 0 .  W h itlock , A .U .,  L L .B ., A c tin g  Dean and
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Law, 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
L . J .  A y er , J .D . ,  P r o fe s so r  o f  Law, 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
0 .  Li. H o ff , LL. B . ,  P r o fe sso r  o f  Law, 8 ,2 0 0 .0 0
0 .  17. L caph art, A .H ., L L .B ., P r o fe s s o r  o f  Law, 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Stephen I .  Langmaid, LL. B . ,  P r o fe s so r  o f  le w , 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
John B . O layborg, L L .B ., Lootruror in  L&u, Dean E tooritu s, : bo.oo
P . 0 .  W ebster, A .B .,  L ootu rer  i n  Law, 3 0 0 .0 0
0 .  L . P . K e llo g g , L L .B ., L oo tu rer  in  Law, 1 0 0 .0 0
t
3a 3 l
Edith JMUto, itoelstTAtloB. c lerk 780,00
B to lla  . t l l l i r o l l ,  tanostethor and A set. -aslB trn r, 000,00
Banking Cldridga, 3teag#r*ifcer and B o ttta e ftr , 560,00
lilcherA , *£u lar* Jh ief a; m oor 1,440,00
Shoodora Eoeoler, AM la ten t ^ I s m p 1 ,COO.CO
Dia Sr^nioh* aa& 1,050 .00
George H a t to n , UaaA Jan itor, 900,00
l #Sfe0.tS3-
Fi, U 3 I  rz*
m s t m c t o r s  ratd L ootn rere  f o r  
J« E* K ir f c w d , Fh. D .p 
Jn&aa K« Bonner, B* a.
* .  a .  Q peniA iae, a * * # *
Bo j«  L m n M i Jfc, D*
B* f* A* Oarfly, 3*0*
I* 3 , Thonpoon, 3* £1*
Cornelino Bol,
V* A, »U0«E, H*»,




Donald B ra ce ,
tho short Cottrno in  Forestiy, 1514, 
Jetetgr 
C ivil l^iliioorltis 
Uhborlx^i Uamrarotton, iiunagooent, 
O oth om itloo  
E a th o c a t io s  
Zhyaioo 
hop orh 
national Fcrcnt ori 
Operation o f tho Forest
aorrtoo
TAndfl amL 01 Lino 
Los l̂n  ̂ n g J a a a r ln g  
Jolophone Conntraorfeioa 
For out liant^jenant.
*  i3 *•
V
I n s tr u c to r s  and L e o tu r er s  -  S h ort Course in  F o r e s tr y  1914 (C onV d)
P. It. IJioliB, U t i l i s a t i o n  o f  Timber
G. B. Flemming, O rusing neconnaiooanoe
James H. W eir, P h .D ., F o reo t P a th o lo g y
John D. J o n es, B .A . HomQBtoad S e tt le m e n t
J . B u t le r .  » .V . S. V e to r in a ry  O oienoe
In  a tr u o to r s  in  O b serva tion  and P r a o t ie e  T eaohing.
Banna Booh, A.B.
B lv a  Jameson, B. S.
Emma Sohoelorm ann, B.C . 
L'nbol G. R ioh, A.B.
Roy H a se lr ig g , B.R.
: n them atioo  
B otany
tiodorn Languages 
] n g lio h  
P h y s io b
Tho S ta to  Bonra o f  E d u ca tio n  a u th o r ise d  no to  s o t  a s id e  
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  f o r  f e l lo w s h ip s  and s c h o la r s h ip s .  Theso appointm ents  
aro now boln g  made by tho f a c u l t y ,  but tho l i s t  w i l l  n o t bo 
c o n p lo to  f o r  a  few  d a y s .
^o rooommond tho fo l lo w in g  ?rof0B Soro , A s s is t a n t  l r o f o s -  
o o r s , and I n s t r u c to r s  f o r  th o  coming yoar:
E . B. C raighoad, A .H ., L L .B ., P . C. L . , 
P r e s id e n t ,
,Jm £1. Abor, A. B . ,
P r o fo s s o r  o f  L a t in  and G reek,
P . C. Sohouoh, H .E ., A*. C .,
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Modem Languogoo,
U. J . E lro d , Ph. P . ,
P r o fo sso r  o f  B io lo g y ,
Francos C orbin , B. L.
P r o fo sso r  o f  L ito r a tu r o ,
H. H. J o sso , J r .  A. U ., Ph. P .
P r o fo s s o r  o f  Cham iotry,
J . P . Rowe, Ph. B.
P r o fo sso r  o f  G oology,
T. L. B o lto n , B. A ., Ph. D«
P r o fe s s o r  o f  P sy c h o lo g y ,
(7. ? . Kemp, Ph. B .
p r o fo s s o r  o f  E d u cation ,
H. J . Lonnos, Ph. B,
P r o fo s s o r  o f  J iathom aties,
J . E . Kirkwood, A. II ., Ph. B.
P r o fo s s o r  o f  B otany,
J . H. Undorwood, Ph. B . , LL. B . ,
P r o fo sso r  o f  Econom ics and H is to r y ,
G. F. Iioyn o ld s, Ph. B.
P ro foaoor  o f  E u g lia h  and R h eto r ic ,
BoLosb Sm ith,
P ro foa3or  o f  V ocal M usio,
C. E . H o llo t .  Ph. C.
r r o fo so o r  o f  Pharmacy,
T o ta l
S ix  mo. One y e a r
S e p t . 1 S e p t . 1 t o
to  Hah. 1 . s e p t .  1 .
5 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,3 7 6 .3 0  2 ,7 5 0 .0 0
1 .3 7 5 .0 0  f i ,7 5 0 .0 0
1 .3 7 6 .0 0  8 ,7 6 0 .0 0
1 ,000.00  2 ,000.00
1 .3 7 6 .0 0  2 ,7 6 0 .0 0
1 .3 7 5 .0 0  2 ,7 6 0 .0 0
1 .2 5 0 .0 0  2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 .3 7 6 .0 0  2 ,7 6 0 .0 0
1 ,3 7 6 .0 0
/  $,$0. ** 
I , 2l 0y00
l 3  7 ^ °°  
1 ,8 5 0 * 0 0
2 ,7 6 0 .0 0
S. Soo'oo
B-,4 2 0 .0 0
q  ' j f a -  a o
-ef6©a*©o
1 ,3 7 5 .0 0  2 ,7 5 0 .0 0
1 ,2 5 0 .0 0  2 ,6 0 0 .0 0
1 , 0 0 0 .0 0  2 , 0 0 0 .0 0
tj-SL, ao 
41-^920.-00a./ iz&o* SO,0 6 0 . 00
Forward
&/ tJL f’Ob
$ 4 1 ,9 2 0 * 0 0 -
H. A. T r o x lo r , Ph. D.
A s s is ta n t  P r o fo sso r  o f  Econom ic H is t .
8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
C arl H o ll id a y , LL. D .,
P r o fe s s o r  o f  E n g lis h , 1 ,8 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
R. H. Thompson, B. 3 . ,
A s s is ta n t  P rofosB or o f  P h y s ic s , 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
E lo is o  K nowlos, Ph. U.
A s s is t a n t  P r o fo ss o r  o f  F in e  A rts , 8 2 5 .0 0 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0
B . F. A. Caroy, B. S .
A s s is ta n t  P r o fo sso r  o f  lia th o m a tio s , 9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
W. 0 .  Batoman, M. S . ,
A s s is ta n t  P r o fo ss o r  o f  Chom lotzy, 9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Goorge R. Coffman, Ph. D. 1, / SUS-oe*1 . rthA Art
,HO
n rnnP r o fo sso r  o f  E n g lish ,
P . 0 . P h i l l i p s ,  Ph. D . ,
A s s is ta n t  P r o fo sso r  o f  H is to r y , 9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Honry Haxo, Ph. D.
A s s is t a n t  P r o fo sso r  o f  Fronoh and 
Sp anish , 8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
C . C .  S ta o h lin g , Ph. B.
A s s is ta n t  P r o fo sso r  o f  Commorco and 
Aoco t in tin g , 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A. G. H oilm an, H. D.
I n s tr u c to r  In  B io lo g y  and P h y s io lo g y , 8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
(200?)
Mary Stovm rt, A. B . ,
Doan o f  ,/omon and I n s tr u o to r  in  Lang. 8 7 5 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Mary Edmonds, B. 3 . ,
I n s tr u c to r  i n  D om estic  S o io n o e ,
J7 Oo- x  £ cn nrt
j
t * fftnn-nn
L u c ilo  Brewor, B. S . ,
I n s tr u c to r  In  Homo Econom ios, *
A llo o  lia o le o d , B. A ., B. 0 . ,
I n s tr u c to r  in  P u b lic  Sp eak ing , 7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
James H. Bonnor, B. 3 . ,
A s s is ta n t  P r o fe s s o r  o f  F o r e s tr y , 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B o llo  Bateman, B. A .,
I n s tr u o to r  in  Art and D o sig n , 6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Josophlno Swonson,
I n s tr u o to r  in  In str u m e n ta l M usic, 4 5 0 .0 0 9 0 0 .0 0
J. D. Dunlop,
S oorotary  and R e g is tr a r , 9 0 0 .0 0 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
,j. \7. H. I lu sta in o , M. A ., 1 .0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 u 0 .0 0
P h y s ic a l  D ir e c to r
3*7486.0©
3 7, 7 * o • 0-& 71“j too* oo
8
forw ard
3 n, 1 o e . «*-*■ 
0 5 7 .4 0 6 .0 0 -
7xTf too  - •>-*
;-74t 97Gt G©*
G ortrudo Buokhoua, B. 3 .  
L ib r a r ia n , 7 0 0 .0 0 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
U. fif. F oigh n or, B. A*
C ntuloguor in  L ib ra ry , BOO.00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
H a r r io t  K iddor, A- B . , A- l i . , 
Boforonco L ib r a r ia n , 4 5 0 .0 0 9 0 0 .0 0
f ir s . DoLoos Sm ith,
A s s is ta n t  in  liu B ie, £ 5 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0
vAaaigtanlr in  ;&mtml A r ts , 7 6 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A* ■>» L* Bray,3 .  S• ,  B. A> 
A s s is t a n t  i n  B io lo g y , 5 0 0 .0 0 1 .0 0 0 .0 0
4 0 .6 g fi.0 0 -
2 t ,700 0-0
6 1 ,2 7 0 .0 0
LA1?:
A* n , ^ h it lo o k , A> ■■■*, LL. 5 . ,
A ctin g  Loan and P r o fe s s o r  o f  Law, 6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
L. J . Ayorj J . D.
P r o fe s so r  o f  Law, 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
C, £!• H o ff, LL. B .,
P r o fo sso r  o f  Law, 1 ,1 5 0 .0 0 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0
0 . . L oaphart, A. U ., LL. 3 . ,  
P r o fo sso r  o f  Law,
1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Btophon I .  Lane, a id ,  LL. B . , 
P r o fo s s o r  o f  Law, 1 ,1 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
John B. C lnyborg, LL. B . ,
L e c tu re r  in  Law, Boon E m eritu s,
£ o'o. 0-0
F. C. Wobatwr, A. I i . , 
L oetu ror  in  Law, 1 5 0 .0 0 3 0 0 .0 0
G. L . F . K e llo g g , LL. B .,  
L ootu rer  i n  Law, 5 0 .0 0
5 ,0 5 0 .0 0 -
t0 0 .0 0
1 1 , tfJ&.OO
EJFL0YS3S:
S t o l l a  S t i l l w e l l ,
Stonographor and A oot. H o g is tr n r , 5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B ornico  O ld rid go ,
Stenograph er and Bookkeeper, 5 0 0 ,0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
lic h a r d  K e s s le r ,
C h lo f E n g in eer , 7 2 0 .0 0 1 ,4 4 0 .0 0
Thoodoro K o s s le r ,
A s s is ta n t  E n g in eer , 6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Mas K ran ich , Head Gordonor, 5 4 0 .0 0 1 ,0 8 0 .0 0
Goorgo H oigh ton , Hoad J a n ito r , 4 5 0 .0 0 90 0 .0 0
T o ta l 9 3 ,3 1 0 .0 0 6 .6 2 0 .0 0
forw ard $ 3 ,3 1 0 ,0 0 $ 6 ,6 2 0 .0 0
S tenographer ( f a c u l ty ) 5 0 0 .0 0 1 .0 0 0 .0 0
$ 3 ,8 1 0 .0 0 $ 7 ,7 2 0 .0 0
FORES arffiT:
Dorr S t e e l s ,
lo g g in g  E n g in eer , D ir e c to r  o f  
Sohool o f  F o r e s tr y , $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
HEW PROFESSORS AHD IRS TRIJC TORS:
Jou rn a lism , 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A s s i s t a n t  P r o fe s s o r ,
M athem atics and Astronom y, 8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
A s s i s t a n t  P r o fe s s o r ,  
C hem istry, 8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
I n s tr u c to r  in  Home Eoonom ios, 7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s so r  o f  F o r e s tr y , 1 .2 5 0 .0 0 2 .5 0 0 .0 0




A d v e r t is in g  ( S t .F a i r .  S p ec .P u b .) d , 0 5 0 .0 0  
G ard en er's S u p p lie s  350*00
In su ran ce 1 ,0 4 1 .0 0
In terso ih o la Q tio  600*00
C on tin gen t 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
J a n ito r 'o  S u p p ile s  2 2 0 ,0 0
la b o r  1 5 5 .0 0
O ff ic e  1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
P r in t in g  1 ,5 0 0 * 0 0
P u b lic  E x o r c is e s  2 0 0 .0 0
n o p a ir s  and Improvements 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
S ta t io n e r y  " 3 0 0 .0 0
Steam P la n t 5 0 0 .0 0
S tu d en t Em ployees 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
Sundry 5 5 0 .0 0
T ra v e l 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Hew F u r n itu r e  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W ater, l i g h t  and H eat, 1 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
0 2 5 ,3 6 6 .0 0
D epartm ents:
B io lo g y  7 5 0 .0 0
B io lo g lo a l  S t a t io n  4 0 0 .0 0
Board o f  Keoommendations 2 5 .0 0
B otany and f o r e s t r y  3 0 0 .0 0
Bur can  o f  In fo rm a tio n  2 5 .0 0
C hem istry (and f o e s )  1 ,6 0 0 * 0 0
Commerce and A ccou n tin g  5 0 0 .0 0
E n g lish  5 0 0 .0 0
P in e A r ts  5 0 0 .0 0
Sewing 5 0 0 .0 0
G eology 5 0 0 .0 0
G e o lo g ic a l  E x p lo r a t io n  2 0 0 .0 0
H is to r y  and Econom ics 7 6 0 .0 0
Hoorn Econom ics 500*00
L a tin  & Greelc 50*00
L ib ra ry  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
L ito r a tu r o  1 5 0 .0 0
I.nm iai A r ts  3 0 0 .0 0
M athem atios 7 5 0 .0 0
Modern Languages 1 5 0 .0 0
Museum 1 0 .0 0
M csio 7 0 0 .0 0
Pharmacy 300•00
P sy ch o lo g y  and E d u cation  1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
P h y s ic a l  E d u cation  8 0 0 .0 0
P h y s io s  8 0 0 .0 0
P u b lic  Bpeafcl.ng 5 0 .0 0
P lay  Fund  1 0 0 .0 0
^ 1 4 ,7 1 0 .0 0
V/-
SDEEEB 3CH00L BUDGET.
v m m x B L  B c a o o i .  f a c u l t y - i o m .
P r o fe sso r  P . C* Bcheraoh v 2 7 5 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  i l .  J .  / I r o a 2 7 5 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  F r a n c e s . Cor M n £ 0 0 .0 0
p r o f e s s o r  J . P . U m o 2 7 5 .0 0
P ie  f  o d d  or W, Koqp S7B .00
P r o fe s so r  fr. , H. J£uot&inc 2 0 0 .0 0
P r o fo sso r  i .  Batcr*m 2 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  J* E . Kirfcwood £ 4 1 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  I*. J .  Ayer 5 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  CJ, W. Loaplm rt 5 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  n* J . Lemnos 2 5 0 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  DcLom ;^nith 2 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s so r  2 ,  1* T"ionpi2on 1 8 6 .0 0
P r o fo sso r  P . 0 . P h i l l i p s 160*00
P r o fe s s o r  C arl H o ll id a y 200*00
P r o fo sso r  < . . . .  Coffman 2 0 0 .0 0
P r o fe s s o r  Konry Haro 1 M
P r o fe sso r  E ,  A* T r a i l e r 1 6 0 ,0 0
P r o fe s so r  , F . A* Carey i c o . o o
P r o fe s s o r  0 .  C. LJiiatfcling l e o . o o
IH os s te p s o n 1 0 0 .0 0
IUco iS c x y  la cn n d s * 4 0 * 6 ®
Hro Ljyjlood 1 5 0 .0 0
lire  B e l lo  B a tc m n 1 5 0 .0 0
A. IT. 1 .  B ray 1 8 5 . 0 0
?Z>
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A s s is t a n t s  and t u t o r i a l s  ( e s t im a t e d ) :
6UJ&- Kemp’s  A s s is t a n t  
Chan i s  t r y  
liim nal T ra in in g  
U ath em atics  
P h y s io s
B io lo g ic a l  S ta t io n  
Elrod* s  T ra v el SEpensos 
R ural E d u cation  Books 
K snual T r a in in g  Books
Oioo.oo
7 5 .0 0
6 0 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0  
50*00
20.00 
6 0 ,0 0  
4 0 .0 0 5 2 0 .0 0
P r in t in g ,  A d v e r t is in g , S ta t io n e r y ,  
P o s ta g o . E x p re ss . E tc ._________ 1 .5 1 1 .9 9
Grand T o ta l---------------
*Br u f .  0 .  J . g e y s e r
1 .5 1 1 ,9 9





SUI.iriE SCHOOL FACULTY--------------------------- H 9 ,§ £ ^ .0 0
AS3ISTAHTS ABB IIATERIALSf E S I)------------  5 2 0 .0 0
PEIBTIHG, ADVERTISING, STATIQUERY.Et o .1 .5 1 1 .9 9
3 X ?  
O il .  l&Q.. 99
fh o  f o l lo w in g  r e g u la t io n s  c o v er in g  s p e c i a l  and 
g e n e r a l p r o fe s s io n a l  t r a in in g  wore ad op ted  "by t h e  f a c u l t y  
February 2nd, 1914 , and w i l l  go  in t o  e f f e c t  Septem ber, 1 9 1 4 , 
su b je c t  t o  th o  a p p ro v a l o f  th o  S ta te  Board o f  E d u cation :  
R equired —
E n g l i s h .........................................................  6 h ou rs
p h y s ic a l  C ulturo 2 h ou rs
R o s tr ic te d  i t le o t iv o o  —
Modem la n g u a g es  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14  h ou rs
M athem atics or  S c i e n c e .....................................................  6 h ou rs
H is to r y  o r  Econom ics  .........................  6 hours
L ite r a tu r e  or P h ilo so p h y   ..................................  6 h ou rs
f o t a l  r e q u ir e d  and r e s t r i c t e d  e l e c t i v e s  . . . .  40  h ou rs
(Major work 25  h ou rs (Major work 35  h ou rs
< Or (
iwo m inors 28 h ou rs (Ono n in o r  18  h ou rs
f o t a l  m ajor end m inor s u b j e c t s  . . . . . . . .  55 h ou rs
E d u cation  .   ............................   . • • . .  i . • i  13 h ou rs
P sy ch o lo g y  p r e r e q u is i t e   ..................................  6  h ou rs
Froe o l o c t i v e s      10 h ou rs
f o t a l ....................................................   122 h ou rs
In a d d it io n ,  a  c o u r se  i n  O b serv a tio n  and p r a c t ic e  
under th o  s u p e r v is io n  o f  th o  Department o f  E d u cation  w h ich  w i l l  
bo th o  e q u iv a le n t  o f  n o t more th an  4  h ou rs p e r  week f o r  ono 
se m e s te r .
Candidate)a fo r  f. oaoherB ' C o r t i f io a t o s  Should s e l e c t  
th e ir  m ajor work a t  th o  b eg in n in g  o f  th o  bophomoro y e a r .
Major work sh ou ld  in o lu d o  a  co u rse  i n  S p e c ia l  Method 
o f  th o  s u b j e c t ,  o f th e  v a lu e  o f  a t  l e a s t  1  o r e d it  h o u r .
ho no c a se  s h a l l  a  c a n d id a te  fa r  t h i n  c e r t i f i c a t e  b e  
r e q u ir e d  t o  ta k e  mare th a n  36 h ou rs in  th e  major d epartm en t.
- /S -
FUJAHCIAL STATEMENT
o f  th e
UHIVEHSITY EXECUTIVE BOABD 
For Tho Year Ending Pah. 8 8 . 1914*
A n a ly s is  o f  E xp en d itu res*
A. miDTEHASCB:
I .  F a c u lty , S a la r ie s  
II*  E m ployees, S a la r ie s  
I I I #  D epartm ents:
066.462*64
9 .8 1 6 * 6 7
B io lo g y
B lo lo g io o l  S ta t io n  
B otany & F o r e s tr y  
Bureau o f  In fo rm a tio n  
Board o f  Hooommsndation 
C hem istry
Commaroa & A ccountIng
E n g in eer in g
E n g lish
F ln o  A rts
G eology
H is to r y  & Econom ics
Home Econom ics
L a tin  3j Greek
L ib rary







P sy ch o lo g y  & E d u cation  
P h y s ic a l C u ltu re  
P h y sio s
p u b lic  Speaking  
P loy  Fund
Forward-
9 9 7 .6 2  
6 1 3 .1 7  
661*08  
22.66 
2 6 .2 7  
2 .8 9 9 .2 4  
1 ,1 7 6 .6 5  
1 ,2 6 9 .9 9
4 6 6 .2 1  
8 0 4 .6 1  
7 8 8 .8 9
69 5 .2 1  
1 ,2 0 9 .4 2
4 7 .2 0  
1 ,8 4 0 * 7 0  
1 8 9 .9 1  
1 1 2 .6 4  
8 9 5 .0 0  
271.1©  
9 .6 7  
6 1 9 .8 6  
8 8 2 .3 8
1 .7 6 7 .9 6
2 .6 6 9 .9 7  
7 1 9 .7 1
2 4 .9 26.00
366 ,422*84
9 ,5 1 6 .5 7
3 1 9 .5 0 9 .5 3  
-3 9 5 ,0 4 8 .9 4
Forward 0 95,048.94
IT . G onoral:
A d v e r t is in g  v l .0 4 7 ,3 6
G ard en er's S u p p lie s  379*03
9 4 8 .5 0  
771*28
2 1 7 .9 2  
1 5 5 ,6 5
1 ,3 8 6 .5 2
1 ,5 0 3 .8 0  
1 7 4 .6 0  
2 ,5 6 1 ,1 7
2 9 8 .9 2  
'2 3 5 .4 0
1 ,3 3 5 ,4 0  
3 3 3 .1 5  
1 ,7 9 3 .3 9
4 3 5 .9 3
H a ter , L igh t & H eat 9 .9 6 7 ,4 8
V. Law S ch o o l:
Sundry
S a la r ie s ,  F a c u lty  
T r a v e l
S p e c ia l  l e c t u r e r s  
l ib r a r y  A s s t s  
L ib ra ry  Books 
A pparatus 
S u p p lie s  
Stu d en t A esto  
S ten ograp h ers
IV . Summer S ch o o l:
S a la r ie s ,  F a c u lty  
S p e c ia l  L ootu rers  
C le r ic a l  S e r v ic e  
J a n ito r  S e r v ic e  
P r in t in g  & A dvert i s .  5 4 7 .1 5  
S ta t io n e r y  & P o sta g e  2 0 1 .8 6  
Equipment & S u p p lie s  604^58
V I I , U n iv e r s i ty  E x te n t!o n :
C orrespondence 4 1 2 .9 9
L e c tu re s  4 2 8 .7 7
Forward
M
2 1 8 ,4 0
8 ,2 2 4 .6 0
4 .7 5
5 8 7 .0 0
110.00 
1 ,7 1 9 .1 6
5 0 .0 0
941*34
2 7 0 .1 8
6 8 .35
6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
4 6 5 .0 0
3 2 9 .2 5
1 9 .5 0
In su ran ce
I n t e r s c h o la s t io
J a n it o r f s  S u p p lie s
Labor
O ff ic e
P r in t in g
P u b lio  Z e r o i s e s
H opairs & Im prove.
S ta t io n e r y
Steam P la n t
S tu d en t Em ployees
Sundry
T ra v e l
How F u rn itu re
2 3 ,5 4 5 ,5 0
1 2 ,1 9 3 .9 8
8 ,6 6 7 .1 4
8 4 1 .7 6
0 1 4 0 ,2 9 7 ,3 2
Forward------------- - 140,297*32
V III*  Johnson F la t s :
F u r n itu r e  fi , in tu r o s
R ep a irs
S u n d ries
W ater, L i^ht & H ost
Rout
S u p p lie s
F ir  onion
B* SCHOOL OF FORE '<£81 i
3a la r io s  
S u p p lie s  
Books
Sotctl
0 9 6 4 .1 9
5 8 .4 5
7 .1 0
65*34
6 0 0 .0 0
4 1 .0 1
3 0 .0 0 1 .7 6 0 .8 9
1 4 2 .0 5 8 .3 1
6 5 9 .1 6
3 9 2 .8 9
4 3 .4 4 1 .0 9 4 .4 9
0 .  LOCAL IPTJHDS:
Z . Course D ep ositor  
B io lo g y
C om orco & A ccou n tin g  
Chon i s  t r y  
F n g in o o r in g  
F in e  A rts
F o r e s tr y -^ h c r t  C our s o  
Hooo DconomioD 
LSucio
P h y s ic a l  '^ n c a t io n
P h y s ic s
Summor o h o o l
I I .  L ib ra ry  B o o k (I3 a tr ie o la tio n )
1 6 6 .5 6
10 .00
1 3 7 .1 5
V.B7
7 1 .4 1
1 .4 0
3 1 4 .7 8
1 4 0 .5 0
1 8 .8 5
3 .0 5
1 1 3 .4 5
1 5 7 .6 8
6 8 4 .1 3
1 5 7 .5 8
I I I .  sUEKer Jdhool .o c i s t r a t io n  F oes 1 0 .0 0
IV . Las? ■ o h oo l t u i t i o n  8 6 .5 5
V. In ter a eh  e l a s t i c  Hoot 1 1 1 .3 4
V I. u n iv o r o ity  C orrespondence Fogs 5 .4 0
V I I . S c h o la r sh ip s  ft I r i s o s  5 8 .0 0
10 .00
8 6 .3 5
1 1 1 .3 4
5 .4 0
3 2 .0 0
Forward § 1 ,2 8 6 .7 9
Forward §1,386.79
V I I I .  Stud out A U  Fund
IX . B io lo g ic a l  S ta t io n  Eoea
X . Johnson F la t s  Room K ent:
W ater, L i^ h t & H eat
S u p p lie s
Sent for Flato




2 1 .0 3
S I S .50
5 1 5 .6 4
4 .9 0
7S .60
1 ,4 5 0 .6 6
1 0 ,3 3 1 .4 4
3 .6 8 0 .7 6
f o t a i
2 1 .0 3
2 1 3 .5 0
5 9 3 .1 4
1 4 .4 6 8 .8 6
1 6 .5 7 6 * 3 3
SUIllARy.
A* I., IEL JSil'.CB 0 1 4 3 ,0 5 8 .2 1
B . SCHOOL OF F0HES5HV 1 ,0 9 4 .4 9
C.  LOCAL 3PUHD8 1 6 .5 7 6 .3 3  "
$ 1 6 9 ,6 7 6 .5 2
ESTIMATED INCOME OP UNIVERSITY OP HOHXHNA
YEAR BEGINNING MARCH l e t ,  1914.
M a in ten a n ce ,- A p p rop ria tion  1914-1915 , 1 5 7 ,6 6 5 .0 0
B a la n ce , S ta te  T reasu rer , March 1 , 1914,  1 5 ,6 2 4 . 80
1 7 3 ,2 8 9 .8 0
ESTIMATED GENERAL MAINTENANCE EXPENSE 
1914-1915 .
I .  P a o u lty  7 3 ,7 3 1 .6 4
Law F a c u lty  1 0 ,1 0 0 .0 0
I I .  Em ployees:
R egular A p p o in tees , 7 ,6 4 0 .0 0
Stu dent Watchmen and
J a n it o r s ,  2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
I I I .  G eneral 2 5 ,3 6 6 .0 0
IV. D epartm ents 1 4 .7 1 0 .0 0  1 3 3 ,5 4 7 .6 4
V. M isc e lla n e o u s:
Summer School 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Law Books 5 0 0 .0 0
R e p a ir s , C raig  H a ll 5 0 0 ,0 0
S c h o la r sh ip s  and
F e llo w sh ip s , 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U n iv e r s ity  E x te n s io n  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
New F u rn itu re  1 ,7 6 0 .0 0
P roposed  F a c u lty  I n c r e a s e ,  
in c lu d in g  new P r o fs ,  i n s t ­
r u c to r s  and em ployees 1 0 .0 5 4 .8 8 _____3 1 .7 9 4 .8 8 ________ 1 6 5 .3 4 2 . 52
B a la n ce , M aintenance - - - - - - - - - - - -  $ 7 ,9 4 7 .2 8
ESTIMATED INC07TB (FEES) 1914-1915 .
L ib rary  Book - - - - - - - - - - -  2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Law T u it io n  - - - - - - - - - - -  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Course D e p o s its  and F ees from
o th e r  so u r c e s , ex o ep t C raig  H a ll ,  7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
B a lan ce, M aintenance 7 ,9 4 7 .2 8
E stim a ted  Income (F e e s)  fo r  year  ($ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ) :  6 Ho.
($ 5 ,5 0 0 )  5 ,5 0 0 .0 0
B a la n ce , F o r e s tr y  M aintenance ________ 5 ,8 5 7 ,0 0
$ 1 9 ,3 0 4 .2 8
<5^
17e recommend that not l e s s  than $10,000 of the
e stim a te d  b a lan ce  he s e t  a s id e  f o r  a F o r e s tr y  b u i ld in g .
fhe  f o r e g o in g  i s  a  t r u e  copy o f  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e
p r e s i d  n t  o f  th e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  a t  M is s o u la  f i l e d  i n
th e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  B oard  f if  E d u c a t io n ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e
f o l lo w in g  c o r r e c t i o n s  i n  f i g u r e s ;  page 7 {Kirkwood) changed
from  1210 and 2 ,420  to  1iji250 and 2 ,5 0 0 ;  Underwood from  
1 ,2 5 0  and 2 ,5 0 0  to  1 ,3 7 5  .nd 2 ,7 5 0 ;  page  8 (Coffman) 1 ,2 5 0  
and 2 ,5 0 0  to  1 ,1 2 5  and 2 ,2 5 0 ;  Edmonds 550 and 1 ,3 0 0  t o  700 
and 1 ,4 0 0 ;  page 9 (C la y b e rg )  350 an d  700 t o  325 and  650,
H. H. Sw ain
R e s p e c t fu l ly  su b m itted ,
P r e s id e n t .
C le r k  o f  t h e  S ta te  Bd>ard o f  E d u c a t io n ,
